
Fundraising Agreement

Date:_________________Organization:_____________________________________________________

Billing Address:_________________________________________________________________________

City, State, & Zip:_______________________________________________________________________

Contact Person:_________________________________Phone:__________________________________

# of Participants:____________________Start Date:_________________End Date:________________

Tax Exemption # (if applicable):__________________________________________
(Brilliance Fundraising will charge Illinois customers 6.25% on balances if no # is entered above)

Circle One:      Pickup    or     Ship

Sponsor Signature:_____________________________________________Date:____________________

1. Take Orders:  A typical fundraising event should run from two to three weeks.  Customers should 
make any checks payable to the organization sponsoring the event.  After completion, the totals are 
transferred to your final tally sheet provided by your Brilliance Fundraising coordinator.

2. Submit Order:  Submit your order to your Brilliance Fundraising coordinator.  For payment, we 
accept MasterCard and Visa with a 3% surcharge.  We also accept checks and any form of certified 
funds without a surcharge. 

3. Pickup/Shipment:   On average your product will be available for pickup or shipment in 7-10 
business days after payment is received.  Free shipping within the 350 mile radius will be 
determined by your Brilliance Fundraising coordinator. Other pickup or shipment charges will be the
sole requirement of your organization.  

Custom Label Policy:  Custom label printing requires artwork including a one time $50 labor charge.  Please contact
sschackmann@brilliancefundraising.com or 618.783.3483.  

Brilliance Fundraising is happy to assist in the design of your label artwork.  

Extras:  Mistakes may occur at any time throughout the event resulting in extra items.  All extra items become the
property of the organization sponsoring the event and are non-returnable.  

Receiving:  It is solely the responsibility of the fundraising organization to verify receipt of all items the day 
of shipment arrival.  Brilliance Fundraising must be notified within 24 hours of receipt of merchandise with any

discrepancies.   Any claims of missing or damaged product made after the 24 hour window will not be the responsibility of
Brilliance Fundraising.  
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